
QUICK
ACTION
CORN
CURE

'"Gets.Jt" -Stops Pain Instantly .andCorn 'Soon Lifts Right Off.
A few drops of "Gets-It" quenches

corn pains like water quenches fire.Give you immerlated relief.
'**Get.-It
TeEls It Oft

The corn begins to lose its grip at
once. In a lay or two it Is so loosethat you can lift it off, roots and all,'twixt thumb and finger. That's thelast o fit, as millions have found out.
It is the simple, effective and com-
mon-seise way to be rid of corns.

"Gets-It", the never-failing, guar-anteed, money-back corn renmover,
costs butia trifle at any drug store.Ml'f'd by E. Lawrence & (o., Chicago.
Sold in I1Laurens and recommended as
the world's best corn remedy by Lau-
ren sl)rug Co., Powe )rug Co., Eureka
Drug ""o., l'utnam's Drug Store.

After you ea t-always take

EATONj76RYOR YO d S $A(E)
IFstantly relieves Heartburn. Bloated GassyNeeling. Stops indigestiong food souring re-peating. and all the many miseries caused by

Acid-Stomach
EATONIC Is the beat remedv Tons of thou-sands wonderfully bensfited. ositlvely guar-anteed to please or we will refund money.Call and get a big box today. You will see.

Laurens D ug Co., Lurens, S. C.

W. CARLISLE BOLT
S^-URVEYOR

1 0 Chestnut Street

AURENS, S. C.

We are proud of IHED DIA.
MOND (C)FFEE. We know it is
a really ,good, p e, clean coffee

of the flnest >ody and ilavor.
Our patrons know~there is none
letter ,

Ask your groctr.

HIDES!
Ship your Hides to

me. I also buy Scrap
Iron and other metals.
Also Beeswax. Ask for
prices. We will quote
prices on application.

E. BOGERRO
Greenwood, S. C.

CLYDE T. FRANKS
Agent For

Ashepoo Fertilizer

Few Equals and No
Superiors

Also Few Farms for
Sale

Farmers! See Me at

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
Laurens. S. C.

CONTENT IN THOR ISOLA7ION
Citizens of Little Republic of Andorra

Ask Nothing of the World
Save Toleration.

While -new republics are engagingattention, a very old one continues
living its life in northern Spain and
seemingly well enough content to re-
main comfortably hidden in the Pyre-
nees. 'Covering perhaps 100 sqlvare
miles 'of fertile valley among the
mountains, a census -of the republic
of Andorra would number no more
than 5,000 persons, many of whom
make matches; to buy those matches
in Andorra a purchasInk agent of the
Y. M. 0. A. journeyed from Paris dur-
ing the war, and his account of the
adventure in thq pages of Travel in-
troduces the little republic to the
readers of that periodical. Oharle-
magne, one learns, gave the Andorrans
their liberty something over 1,100
years ago, and there they have re-
mained ever since, too small and at
the same time too inaccessible, pre-
sumably, to have their liber*ty taken
away from them. The bridge still
stands, arching a mountain stream,
on which the ancient Andorrans are
believed to have signed their treaty
with Charlemagne in 810. A "picture-
book country," says the seeker for
matches, and enumerates "black
mountains with real caverns, ruined
towers and butldges, peasants in scar-
let and green and tam-o'-shanter caps,
driving pack mules and herds of
sheep along the mountain roads." A
contented little republic, apparently
where all that the people ask of the
outside world is that it buy their
matches and other native products,
and otherwise leave them alone.

HARD TO BEAT THAT SYSTEM
Negro Walter's Method of Securing

Tips Apt to Be a Trifle Bewil-
dering to the Uninitiated.

In New Orleans there is a negro
waiter who is the acnme of polite atten-
tion and skill. There really isn't much
for one to (10 but open one's moIuth
wheien John is the servitor. The other
day a man came in wv'ho was sized I)
by the experlieced John as prohbhly
a "lit.tle close," but the service vas
fully up to tihe usual high stianda rd.
The hill came to 80 cents nd the
patron handed over a dollar bill.
John proceeded to present the man

with his hat as though It were a coro-
net, at least, and was in the middle of
his second how of dismissal when the
man11i1 asked:
"Where's my change?"
"Change, sah? Dar warn't none,

sah, 'ceptin' my tip-thank you, sahl"
John replied with another how.

"Itut I hadn't given it to you," the
ninn protested.
"Oh course not, sahl" John respond-

ed with still another bow aid smile.
"Ah wouldn't think o1 periittin' you
to go to all dat 'trouble, sah I" and the
",Itomer went slowly out, looking a

trifle dazed.

New Portable Furnace.
A recently designed portable indus-

trial furnace is self-contained, requir-
ing no wire or pipe connections as it is
moved about in shop or field. Its fuel
is kerosene, whieh is reduced to a gas
the moment before being ignited, an(]
is claimed to give a teliperature
ranging from 2,500 to 3,000 dlegrees
Fahrenheit. The kerosene is held in a
storage tank supportecd unde(lr the
burner on the standi carrying the burn-
cir. The capacity is suthicient for a
ten-hour shift, in which the ordinary
conisui)mltion is not over seveni and one-
halIf gallonis, and the oil is supplied to
the burnebyli'13 nir' colmpressedl to 80 to
9)0 pounds, one charge of air siuilieing
fot' th da~liy's wor'k. TIhe i)noxid izing
elharacter of thue flame perilts l eaving
hot mietal in~thle furnace a lonig tulme
without dlamiage. The furnace is ('s-
pe(elally adap~lllted for heatIng rivets
and( for hardenIng tools, but maiy be
usef'ul in many113 other op~erations.

War Memorial in China.
At its last mieettng the Shtanghltn war

miemior'ial conunittee conisia'red the
various suggestions for a civic miemio-
irial to those of the allied cItizens who
fought and died In the war, and it
wats unlanim~ously agreed to erect a
cenotaph at the junction of thle linund
and Av'emte Edward VII. Th~e Itam)
lines will have to lie diiver'ted to elthe1r
Sidle of tihe memior'ial . ShaniuglhaI archi-
teets are to be asked to suhbnit dhe-
signs for the cenotapih, anti pre'Isuably
they' will huise the upon11)1 home mod-(1
els, with dule allowanee fori1 local con-
dit ions anud spaIce itr commnd)ni. I'ro-
vision wbill (If course beC inade for a roll
of honor, as COmpIlete aIs it cani Pas-
51ib3'ly e madefl. Thel~ meimiorialI will be
paid for by publice subscription, with
the p0osa1l lddlition (If grn ts from
the foreign and~ F4rench municipal
counells.-Northi China IHerald.

Hi. Way.
"Doug Doolittie is our most public-

spirited citizen," said the laundlord of
the tavern at Peeweecuddyhump. "No
matter what time o' night the fire bell
rings, he leaps fromt his bed, pours ott
of his front dooer and~goes tearing
down thme street like the Charge of the
Light lrigadie, struggling into such of
his clthes as lhe don't drop and not
stop for. At the scene of devastation
he gets in the way of the firermen,
whoops and yells likec a madman, an~d
other'wise (10Cs Is dhuty as he sees it.
And if it happens to be a false aliarm,I
he goes homewnrd picking up his
clothes a piece att a time along the way
and cususig and growling tat if the
failure of( anything to hurn wa's a per-

sonal insult to hiraself."-Kansas City

Star.

PATENT OFFICE BUSY PLACE
Last Year Broke All Records In the

Number of Inventions Thrt
Were Filed.

Last year was a record year in vol-
unme if not quality of inventions. Ap-
plieations for patents reaching the
ptent oflice during 191(, appronched
the unprecedented number of 70,000,
rnore than any year's output. The in-
crease grew with the year, Aaron
Hnaixly Ulm writes in the Nation's
Business. Those for the thlrd quarter
exceeded by 51 per cent receipts of the
same quarter In 1918.

Invention, of course, did not sus-
pend during the war,.but, at least in
volurne of. production, it diminished.
And a great proportion of that which
did function related to war objects.
But at noon on November 11, 1918, the
great war became as ancient to the in-
ventor as the Peloponnesian conflicts
of long ago.

i October, 1919, there reached the
division of the paftnt office ijandling
metallurgical inventions a total of 602
applications for patents. In one divi-
sion 'handling chemical subjects-there
are several chemical divlsions-489
applications were filed ; in the agricul-
tural impleeinct divisIon, 354 applica-
tions arrived ; and the division dealing
with vehicle wheels and such appurte-
nances received 721) applications, about
one-half of which related to resilient
tires. This last item (iscloses the fact
that inventions for the automobile in-
dustry best reflect the current work of
the patent office.

lin Oclober, for instance, 411 applica-
tions went to the division that handles
nutomobile engines and parts. That,
considering fraime work and gearing,
received 550.

"MARK 'EM ALL QUARTERS"
Simple Method by Which Medical Ser-
geant Solved Monetary Complica-

tion Arising in Crap Gamc.

The international complientions of
the monetary systm of the erap game
w (el More coifisinig than usual,
for tile 1inivers h bui t recently r-
rived InI lI'lrane vl EIugilnd. Ameiri-
Caln Silver, Eiiglislh shi llings an11d
irench franis we!re s(eierd ahout
the Imiiicks floor. an22d tle vo'ilces of
theplayers were iseil i ngyII pro-
test over tile finneinlild ifferenices he-
tween lr'unles 31n1d shillings. Finni 1y
they deided to ailpeal to the only ioln-
pilyer preseit, i iediinl Serganllt
wiho liay half asleep on his hunk.

"Snrge," they asked. "This here
sm1all clailge has got us all foxed. I
win a shillin' off Bill and he gives ie
a frane and I say he still owes me
two big clockersliad he says he don't.
Can't you suggest sometlinl' to simi-
plify the darn thing?"
The imedico, who had had a hard

struggle with w%'oIld-Ie invalids at sick
call flhot day, rolled over sleepily.

"Aw, mark 'emii all quarters," lie
grunted.-loile Sector.

Britain Needs New Houses.
It has hen .estimated that 800,000

new houses are neede(l in the United
Kingdom to properly house the poplt-
lation. All building was at a stand-
still throughout the war. Reenutse of
the enormous increase in buliding ma-
teriils anti the Increased cost of lia-
bor these houses ennot le built for
less t han ftwice the a niount they wottld
have cost in 191-1. Thousands (if big
houses ini London arie for sale, but
these are0 of 2n0 use( toI newlyweds,
who in mo1(st inistanes ennnllOt lnltford'
to ma int ala themi, nor11 ('01 they get thle
serivanths ncessarliy to keepi up such
estali shmiientis. It has beeni fouimd too
(costly3 tio try3 to conivert 221211y of these.
houses intoi 22i'at i'ints. They'3 now11
nre monument12iii' s to priewari2' iudi opu-
lenit famiily' li fi in wulodon, when serv-
iinlts were( ('tuloydc by the idozeni.

Uncle Sam is the "Auto Boy."

the. wo'ldl. The(re wverem ini all (Chris-
tendlom, onf .12nly 310, 1919, approx'25iimalt(-
ly' 7,88-1,0001 ilitomioiles, anid 0,50)0,-
(i4'( were ini the Uniiit ed St at es, necird -

Iiig to al survey''3 by thle Alixandier' lim-
Iininilst itte of New Yor'k. \\'e havie,
thiei''fore, inenrily five t unes 22s many22
iautoirniobiles as ai o t her (counlties(

not ini the Uniited hS'tat('s when thliur-ii'
vey'3 was5 mndie', last July13, wei'e is-
tributedl as follows: (;r'ent ih'Iliin,
-115,0; Canada, 30t0,000; i'2erace,
2t).000; (erntuy, 75,00Sinly1235,-
i(X); A rgentIina, :35,00ti; Ithe Nether-i'
landis, 20,000(); Russlia, 1 5,000; ,Talpani,

11,000;aliihe counlt ries, :'21,000.

Affluent Person.
"See hiere," sold thle maonager of an

nutomiobileR Inies areniey, "what didc
youil menn by wasting your tIme show-
Ing t hat rough looking fellow a1 $6,000
cini? A fivver would be about 'his
size."

"I thought so, too, at first," replied
the art salesman, "bat I noticed a
great dleal of grime undeor lis finger-
nails and in his eyebrows and hair. I
limediaitely sized him up as a watge
earner and not a salarIed man."

"Well?7"
"He bought the car."-Blirminghamn

Age-Iherald.

HypodermIc Vaccinathon.
Maj,.,T. Rt. Gloodnil of the Canad'ian

army has vaccinated 0,000 soldiers and
children by inje('ting the v'irus with a1
hy3p(odermni C syr'inge. Theore were 210
accidents and lie claims for this mneth-
od 11h21 thi( wounid does not become ini-
fected ; no dr'essings ai'e needed.
Th'lere c'-' more "lakes," the renet Ion
of the systemn is slighter andl the opera.
tion ila(ono orn quickly.

Getting Rid of House Pests. Dad's Part in the Game.Cockroaches or the "Croton bug* One day when Herbert was riding 'Who can find words to ex.
may be held in check by setting out with his father In ils machine, lie told .i e goodness of good cof-two saucers, one containing a ruir. Herbert not to forget to remind himture of flour and plaster paris and the of a certain errand. After going a lit- fee--its fragrance and aromaother filled with water. The mixture tIe farther his father thought of an- lshould be four parts plaster of pars other thing he wished to be reminded For that very appetizing flavor
and one part of flour. Badly infested of. Iegbert thought seriously for a try RED DIAMOND COFFEE.apartments may be thoroughly ridded onoment and then turned to his fatherof this pest by fumigating with hg. and said, "\Vell, dad, I guess you'll You vil like it!drocyanic acid gas. please have to remind me to remind

Ask your grocer.you."

35,000 Owners Praise
The New Triplex Springs

MORE than 35,000 owners
"It would be an insult toof the new Overland 4 put shock absorbers on this

are enthusiastically telling car."
their friends of the wonderful "The most advanced pieceriding qualities of this car. of work yct produced in theTriplex Springs smooth out motor car line."---These arethe rough road buso of the sincere compli-"Rides as no light car ever mcnts paid Overland 4 by

-ocar."
rode before." proud owners.

T-(. Scdai we h cnly 200 pcunds
Imure than

M Z'V. FAX,

ADAMS MOTOR CO.
Liaurens. S. U.

& We
For about four months this bank has
been urging the farmers her-eabouts to
read THEii COUj.NTRY GENTLr'MVAN. W'e
have done it because we believe in THE

COUNTRY GNTLEM~~AN. Thi Grecat National Farmv
Weekly offers actual money-*i-aKn helps to those
farmers who read it regularl an~d follovw its advice.
Its subscribers have in the main become the most
prosperouis farmers in their counties th'e N ation over.
An~d that is whyv we should ii'et-o sjt~in, every farmy

hoein our couinty. WA'e mean it when we say: Read

T/seCOUNTRY
In a recenut invest1igat ion amng t I fne it is (e me) i ht cm
farimerstthe que st ion was asked: of mehaI -'

"What helIps you mfost?"' One by sectio.Subcaithird answered: '"My formn yea ! It wNil costiiyu(o
paper. Theliy were ableA to put 52 big~weeklyv iss;u:- (..1'
a dollars-and-cents value 0on the a far'mer has mroh' ed i Bthe cop adv"ce they read. THEi~ COUN-- from hints; In a simni.i:c Ieverywhere TRY GENTLEMvAN is National --- you sa so) we'll charge~your ar-broad enough to cover the count $1.00) and see that vour'United States and giveaNation- subscription begins at once.wick viewp)oint ; and at the same We mean it!

* ~ENTERPRISE NATIONAL BANK
N. B. DIAL, President Capital $100,000.00 C. H. ROPER, CashierPhone No. 98

Gen tlemecn:

ch1ge) fcc .0tounvme, enter my name for THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN for one year and Cras.
(2)Her'sy dllsr. wat THECoUTRYGENTLEMAN. Please send it to me. n

(My Name) _________
___

(My Address) - ~___ ____
_____

(City) .___ - Sae


